Use the registration information below to receive access to the ‘Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)-JCR Education’ Group.

1. Click here to view the registration page
2. Enter the required information
3. Enter the Subscribe Key: HRSA

Once you register here, you will receive an e-mail from mailer@skyprepapp.com with a password to login. This e-mail is autogenerated, so your IT system may route it to your junk mail or spam folder, so please check there as well.

After group registration, you can log-in to the SkyPrep Learning Management System to access training assigned to the ‘Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)-JCR Education’ Group:

Sign in

Email

Password

Lost My Password

Log-In

The ‘LMS User Guide’ will appear on the Welcome Screen upon your first Learning Management System log-in. This guide will provide a full walk-through of the system.